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April 22 , 1932 .
1:1,e . I . Leon :ley e rs
1 ';11:8 l':c . r;Lteliw~ Street
Loa . ~\n::;ele s . Gal .
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Re ; .Taka

~?.ih1er

y'ou kindly get nllthe inf'mvn -1;:1.vn r.·ossible on J&ke ?tllner

lhr.i.ng e.t v .54 lllanchcffd Streot . Will l'Ou kindlf 5!9t

knows him during hie residence in Lon

1u1

a f'tidavit from aomeone VJ•ho

).r~lea .

Yours t r·uly,

~··
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Yor;~

19 ~ 2.
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J'ort:)ign Dorn
e

N. Y.

Re Je.ke llilicc-v

Alias Yanl::el Milicovsky
;Jonn h flegnl or Seicel
Dour r.:iss ltli.zovs :...n
P l .:>..i.~O

come t o

u.s.

v e r ify le:.;al

6.dtcy or

Yr nkol

r~iliUO\TSky .

He clnirr!fi to

-~8.V$

under Mme of Yon1-l'i or Jonah SegRl on his uncles passport, as a son .. . ..

Uncles naro.ei ic Ierael Segal. They Gmburked at I .ibs.u gn i.faidan voyage ofSeS • SG.latow.
Russin:n t hird clea s f':. rrived 111 New York oGtore TishB.bov in J tme or

Jul~·

1907.

Jonah 8-e3a l (Yo.nkel n ilic o\·sk~r ) wr u born in Viln · Pol1md about

Oen. 2, 1889. He olaims to have nn Uncle Ke Uichalov who used to h!'!.,,e a. grocerynstore

at 310 Hanry street New York.
On eame vessel were Rubin Levin with Mother lirs. Levin and aietr

Revka (Rebeoaa) Levin. also trs.velling tniJ"J class.
In

1~07

ahortl:r after his arrival in New York he worked for

Wolf, Go-rd.on • Oohn Hulva Co. Stanton Street
~t

~ew

York.

Would like to get a atate-

from above ttirm as to how long he worked.

Yours trul7,
-~-------------------~---~-----

April 22. 1932 .
lj•·othc;ra c;i~
ft,;.)Q.

zo:.

.) · ;'::..,i.:i.tors nnd Decorutvrs of A.me riee.

La. .it'ay<;;t\ie Ind .
Re; Jeke Jlilicov

Dear Si1· ;
PleuGe give ;;s ir.form::: ti :m vi th re f~.ren~e to J ClkA !filicov. i'he lenf,rih of

We are s6ekiug to eateblish

Mr ~

Hilicov's

l e~l ~11try

int<> the

u.s.

and l egal residenc

in this country.
Yours truly,

-------------------- --- ---~

\

